
20 0. S. DIVISIONS

SURE OF ARTILLERY

France Promises to Equip

500,000 American Troops
Before July 1.

TARDIEU STATES TERMS

Condition Made That Necesaar Raw
Material Be Se-o- t From ratted

fctalr; Commissioner Praises
r Military Preparation.

XEW TORK. Fsb. Announcrm'nt
that Franc aril! b able before July 1

to raajiafactar enough artillery to
upply ! American divisions, or ap-

proximately . troop, if th
I ait4 li'ates meanwhile adhere to
an anstorstaading by whtcn France
would receive Uie necessary raw ma-
terial from America, w made here
tonight by Andre Tardieu. French High
CnainiMlonrr to thle country.

Mr. Tardieu made the statement also
that there are In Franca today more
American troops than comprised the
American Army at the time tha Lolled
rotate entered the war: at that time,
be said, the American Army contained
about 213.09a) officers and men.

The Krenca offirlal spoke at a din-
ner hth was part of New York's
celebration of tha Jour le l'AIU-anc- e

Francaise. which was observed
throughout the Vnlted Elates and Can
ada todar. tie anniversary of the
treaty aetweea Franca and tha Amert
can colonies In 17;. Jules J. Jussa-ran- d.

tha Freach Ambassador, also was
a curat of honor.

Tblaa af Past.
Asserting that "secrecy ought to be
thins; of tha past, because our dtmoc

racies want to know In order to will.'
llr. Tardieu aald that "Just arprecia
tion of tha results achieved" by Ameri
ca in Its war areparaUona "Is a stlrnu
lant for effort and nobody baa tha
xirht to refuse to lb American people
this stimulant.

The Commissioner reviewed the Na-tio-

accomplishments and outlined
what France had don la tha way of
manufacturing ordnance, both for tha
I'm led tates and for France's other

llirs.
-- We have In tha Una." ha said, "about

i; guns of ever--r caliber and every
stay mora than ) ahelU are toraed
cut by our factories. To ret those
guns, to produce those sheila, w
created aa industry which did not ex-s- et

before the war aad which baa en-

abled ns not only to arm ourselves,
but also to arm our allies.

-- Without sneakies; ef what we menu-f.clu- re

for you. and that la several
hundred suae a month, we bavf. dur-Jn- c

taa past three years, given te our
alliea In Europe l.ls.v rifles. li.eOt
automatic rifles. !. machine guns.

a.o.0 cartridge. ZiQO guns and
dTit airplanes.

latmtami laealse Delay.
"The adoption without any modifica

tion ef our various typea ef guns would
certainly have aaved some time to the
benefit ef American production, aad
miM delays may be the consequence of
the Improvements yea are looking for.
always, aad rightly at that, aiming at

results. -
"Hut. as we have agreed, it I under-atoo- d

that you should supply aad
transport te France the necessary raw
snaieriala. we will, under such condi-
tio aa. be able la France, to deliver to

before July 1 enougti guns thor- -
ighly to equip of your divisions.

The situation, therefore. Is completely
Safe In that reepect.'

Mr. Tardieu described America's mili-
tary effort as "wonderful and splea-e- l

d. and asserted It had bee "a sur-
prise to the enemy."

"I have for nearly It
nonth. hour by hour, with every psrt
r your war organisation.' he said.

"What you have done Is magnificent,
worthy of your allies, worthy of your-
selves."

atrewatsj ef iWn Iee4.
Alluding to the rai'ina of the Na

tional Army. Mr. Tardieu declared that
"re event of wider Import has ever
taken place since Id beginning ef lb
War.

Kecsrdlng aviation, Amerlcen de- -
Weioptnenta had bn "beyond alt em
Cwctation." ha declared. He outlined

wr America bad helped the entente
ei financially and with shipping, food
and fuel aid which he described as
etmmen and conclusive."

'1 n special points, he added,
to his association with officials

at Washington. "1 believe that mis
t'hea have bem made. I say It
frankly: the heads of the Cabinet or
the head of your departments know It
from their own experience.

I'raere'i V oeex fftev leveed.
Vr. Tardlea reviewed what Franca la

today.
"officers and soldiers mobilisad oi

January 1. Mil. not Including the na
t:ve troop from the colonies and the
workmen In the factories. he said,
amounted to .?2S.e men. of whom
ftearly J.S'te.soe are In the army sone.

"The evtent of tha western front is
Til kilometer Pelctans hold Si. Kni-I'v- h

HI. French Hi. We hold, there-
fore, three-quart-er of It.

-- We hate In front of as German
divisions, that means two-thlr- ef tha
(German first-lin- e troopa and more thaa
half of the Oerman reserve division.

"The Ormaitt do not entreat to any-
one of their bulletins a front larger
than siv kilometer: ours are often
ajine kilometer ea'h."

VAGRANCY CASE DIFFICULT

J adee liimmas Hear Arguments
and Withhold Periston.

Municipal Judge Roman heard
In the case of M. C. Parsons

a4 Vr fron. charred with va- -

CHEST COLDS
may mean weak lungs and
need more thorough treatment
than mere syTups, physict
or stimulants.

SOTS
HMIJ

corrects chest colds by cfvirig
strength to the) blood tvnd rannth
to the body, while h is famous with
physicians for reHerring hard '

couj-k-i and soothing the. lungs,
throat and bronchial tubes.
tew a swewe, MsaseatwUf J. . P-- tt

grancy, yesterday afternoon, and will
announce his decision some time today.
He confessed that it Is one of the most
difficult cases he baa ever bandied,
and that ha hardly know what to do
with tha defendants.

Tha Judge ordered Mrs. Parsons re-
manded to tha- - custody of City Health
Officer Parrlsh. temporarily, and when
she Is returned to tha court sentence
will be passed. Judge Rossman indi
cated bis belief that she will never
amount to anything worth while as
long aa she is with her husband. The
latter baa been la several escapades,
such aa stealing automobiles, and was
In the Medical Lake. Wash., insane asy-
lum for several months a ysar ago.
Later ha stole an automobile in this
city and waa aboat to b sentenced,
when he was taken to a hospital and
an operation waa performed. In an ef
fort to cure him of the mania of theft.

STRAND HAS CLEVER BILL

PAHA WOl ST TRIO" APPRAR
XI USES A.D SOLDIER.

Keen Little Art Haa Hallaadalae rtaver.
Baeie Player Little Better Thaa

Beet H sales I Art Kaeelleat,

AS

A trio of clever folk are Allen. Moore
and McCourt. two attractive girls and
a. chap, who have fashioned together a
mart little act to top the new bill at

the Strand- They delighted yesterday
with their songs and dance, finishing
with a colorful little patriotic offering
lr which the two girls donned Red
Cross attire and the man appeared aa a
soldier. They were promptly accorded
the perquisites of their billing. "Tha
Paramount Trio." for they truly are at
the top.

Helms and Kvans offer a keen little
act of Hollandalae flavor. Little Miss
Kvans appeara aa m quaint lutch girl

S.

the

provi

Alabama,

and
aliens

In

and sings dancea admirably. Helms th orelgn affairs
atopoed all the shows yesterday with seniauve acting Kepupiiean
his vodelllnv. leader, and to pre

Roecoe and Edith Burke play I TeDl consiueranon or mo measure
on I oa a little better than the beat then for It dereat. .Mr. Hood

close harmonv. Miss aoea I would ma male ue
even further, getting all sorts of In- - Partment in negotiations other

musical resulta from her I nation over of
banjo. Their selections were welll"1"
cbosen. I Isaaertaat Adapted,

and Dupree present a I The prevent the vlo-
act in wmca Miaa uupree. a very pret- - nation offered by Repre
ty and Seymour, I Rogers,
garbed a Chinaman, dance, sing and adopted. to
play unusual musical instruments tne

Prisons

construed
treaties,

Burnett,

chairman

terestlng

beymour
treaties,

tentative

while. Mr. Seymour's acrobatic art Is I NEW TORK. Feb. . Alexander
excellent. I Berkman. anarchist, waa tonight taken

The film I entertaining. It ia a I to toe Federal Atlanta
dramatic episode, thrilling oflGa., he Is finish a sentence

interest, entitled. Stolen I of fwo years'
featnrlnc Virginia I to the of

FRANCIS RIGHTER WEDS

BRIDB XIS9 MARFL
TRAISKD SIR9K.

Rsalaeat Bllad Pianist aad C'eaapeaer
Steala March ea tleae Frieada aad

Family by Vaeeaaver Trip.

Francis Richtar, eminent blind pian
let and composer, whose recent new
symphony won notice in trie East and
West, a march on hi close friends
and family Tuesday, and. motoring to
the Green across the river.
claimed aa his bride Miss Mabel
berg. a trained nurse and close friend
for more than a year.

Rev. R. Eliot. Methodist
Episcopal minister of Vancouver.
Wash, tied the knot In the presence
of the bride's mother and several
friends. The bride formerly lived at
Pnyallup. Wash, but came to Port'
land about six year ago. She entered
the nurses' training school at Good
Samaritan Hospital, from which she
graduated In 1914. ler mother hsn
recently moved Portland to live.

Mr. Rlchter la a brilliant musician.
and Is one of the few blind composers
who gained eminence, not only for his
playlug. but for his compositions. He
haa appeared in numerous recital in
the East and In the West.

Th romance leading to altar has
been In progress for the last year.
The two young people wer introduced
by a close mutual friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlchter will make their
home In an apartment at Twenty
second and Joy streets.

U. S. SANCTION SOUGHT!

APPROVAL OF BOD
ROAD DKMRKD.

a. snm mt !ta Hlabway r
a ban te Saa Frssrlses

Matter.

it. Hennon.
Highway Commission,
night for Kan

Perrln. chairman

of ftale I

Reserve Bank, and ascertain what In
formation ih Oovarnment desire
fore authorising further bond issue In
this state for construction.

When the Htehwav Commission as
sembled this city Tuesday. It post
poned opening bids for the sale of
additional letf.OSe of road bonds at the
request of Paul M. Warburg, chairman
of the capital Issues committee of the
Federal until com
mittee had an opportunity to Invest!
gala, tha matter. Mr. Warburg held
that only expenditures should

vised

It desired, Highway
submit a state

ment Improvements contemplated,

work.

iinueo.

Violator.

I.EM. Or.. Feb.
Warqn Murphy denied

that George Ray escaped
from few months age

fusillade of bullet
prison told

In dispatch from Spokane, where Ray
haa Just been apprehended.

"There has bean no escape such

violator.
went Spo

kane bring Kay the prison.
tbe Governor's oftic sub-

stantial of
ahowing Ray was paroled

December that he violated his pa
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ALIEN SLACKER BILL

DEBATED IN ROUSE

Measure Taken Up Despite

Protests Made State
Department.

ALL TREATIES RESPECTED

Two Convicted Anarchists at
Federal to Serve Terms,

Wealthy Philadelphia Ger-

man Is Interned.

vi Af hi.vutox, Fob. Over pro
tects of State Department, voiced
by both Democratic and Republican
caders. the House began

today of the --alien slacker bill." which
would make aliens of draft age sub
ject to the call for military

After an all-da- y debate, durinar
which amendment was adopted to
provide that the measure should not
be as superseding
slons of existing final action
went over until next Wednesday.

Representative of
chairman of the Immigration commit
tee author of the bill, insisted
upon action so that the might
be summoned the next draft.

Flood, of
and committee: Repre- -

clever others vainly tried
Miss ana

ban argued
for and Hurke emoarass

its with
reciprocal application

Amendment
novel amendment to

of
blonde girl, Mr. of Massachusetts.

aa was 99 80,

very penitentiary at
and where to

timely "The Imprisonment for
Pearson. spiring defeat operations the
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JEFFERSON" CITY. Mo., Feb. .

Emma Goldman, accompanied by Deputy
I'nited States Marshal John L. Whalen
and his wife, arrived here today to
complete her two years' prison sen
tence for trying to obstruct the
lective service law. She will be
signed to work of making clothing for
the inmate of the

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. (. Adalbert
K. Fischer, a wealthy Oerman. Ions;
resident of this city, was arrested to
day at his place of and
ordered for the period of the
war.

Feraaer Charges Fall
Fischer last Spring waa acquitted of

charges of conspiracy and smuggling
In connection with Captain Mx
Thterlchens. convicted commander of
the Oerman raider Prin Frledrlch.

He is described a dangerous
enemy alien. Government agents sla
toned here - declined make public

the facts which brought about the
decision to intern him.

Af Feb. f Israel
Weinberg. Jitney bus recently
acaul t ted of ' one charge of murder
growing out a bomb explosion which
killed ten persons her in 1916, will
be to trial for the second time
on one of the eight indictments pend
ing against him February the date
set today by Superior Judgo George
A. Cabanlsa.

PARIS, . Th Petit Parlsle
publishes a letter of instruction to
German military agent th United
States, dated January IS. 115. an
stamed "Oeneral Headquarters, Dr.
Fl.hsr.

tecewltlasT Directions Clvei
In the letter directions are give

concerning the destruction of propert
In the United States by explosions and
otherwise, and the following Is added

to carry on destructive
can be recruited among the working
men's union which have anarchistic
tendencies.

KEW TORK. Feb. . University and
I eiu mm ssiwiiiiviib iiirvuaiivu11 g FOR

be

of

the were today urged by the
I executive committee of the National

Security League to inquire into the
I loyalty of the officers, professors and
instructors tnetr respective msu
tutlon who are auspected of being
In svmnathy th a enemies,
and to remove those found to be
disloyal.

rS MILL CAPACITY AMPLE

PRODt'CTIOK MfST BE SPEEDED IX

FIR LOGGIVG

Adsslalatrater to Open I'p Kew
Tracts and Establish Ad

dltieaal Cassp

From an Investigation be has made.
J. H. Bloedel. of administrator

mad at this time aa were essential to I of fir production in the states of Ore-tri- e

National welfare. He further ad- - Koa and Washington, is convinced that
the Commission to present the I th capacity of the sawmills in tn two

merits of Its rase to Mr. Perrla. statea Is adequate to meet present
As a result of this situation, the qulrements of the uovernment. in tne

at na niMime Tiri. Am. I logging districts, nowever. ne rinus mat
to concentrate its efforts 111 l,he of logs I not sufficient to

.k. . i 1. 1 keen the mill operating to capacity.
.,...-- ... --r. r.-- .. ii i i.u i... I In administering tha duties of his or
for Mr. Perrln by Mr. Benson and. If I " k- -; V '

I then the Com
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vaiiHB WKlluiHi wnn Ii,.),,!. i... rm., and
-- '''"'"" for tha requirement of the Government

luinvruini vuiiiifuvnun ..i. .Tpnalvtt bv Jav
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Hamilton. Bloedel announced that
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logs and Insure an adequate supply to
keep the sawmills operating to capacity,
it la proposed by Mr. Bloedel to open up

. I new timber tract and estannsh aaai- -

tbe

a

the

tlonal logging camps. These Increased
activities. Mr. Bloedel is aware, will
require more labor, but he doe not an-
ticipate any difficulty in finding plenty
of men the work. He report that
th labor situation shows a bis Im-
provement over a year ago.

ana never a iron iaescrioeo. ay escape
the penitentiary. Kay was a parole W. D. CLAYTON, 90, IS DEAD

back t

the

Feb.

with
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Mr.

for

Veteran of Civil War Succumbs at
Home of Daughter.

VANCOUVER, Wash. Feb. . (Spe--

r! by leaving his employmeat aadleiaL) Windsor D. Clayton, to. died at
the tat without penal.. I tha hem of his daughter, Mr. L. A.

Frier, near Spark Station, yesterday.
A native of Nw York, he went to Wis
consin when IS year of age. October
to, 1SS1, he married Martha Jane Moore
at Waits Mill Junction. They came to
the Pacific Coast in 1905.

Mr. Clayton served in the Civil War
in Company B. 31st Iowa Volunteers.
He is survived by two sons. w. J. Clay'
ton. of Aladdin. Wyo.. and W. C. Clay
ton, of Hathaway, Mont., and three
daughters, Mrs. W. A. Ranney, of New
Hartford, la.: Mrs. J. M. Bernes, of
Portland, Or, and Mrs. Frier; JO grand,
children and IS great grandchildren.

The funeral will be beld fronVKnapp's
chapel Friday. Rev. H. Willlston of
ficiating, and rnterment will be in the
Park Hill Cemetery. Services at the
grave will be conducted by Ellsworth
Post, G. A. R.

LABOR UNIONS INDORSE ilU
ENROLLMENT OF SKILLED

CH1.VIC3 WILL BE AIDED.

Office for Registration Opeaed la Metal
Trade Coaacil Reoma la Railway

Exchange Building.

Th Metal Trade Council and the
Building Trade Council, composed of
all labor union concerned with ship
building and other war work, yester
day voted their hearty
with the movement to enroll all skilled
mechanics for work in the war indue
tries.

One new enrolling office for work'
men was opened yesterdsy in the oflice
of the Metal Trades Council in the
Stock Exchange building at Third and
Yamhill streets, with H. W. Shaw in
chsrge.

Euaene E. Smith. 37 Plttock block.
general director of the campaign in
this district, aald last night he ia
obliged "o disregard all letters, be
cause every registrant must call in
person and All out a regulation blank.

Other enrolling offices are: Building
Trade Council office. Labor Temple,
l2i Morrison street, where Harry
Anderson i in charge; Woodmen of
the World office. East Sixth and Alder
streets, where J. O. Wilson 1 In charge,
and th public employment office at 247
Davis street, under the direction of
A. W. Jones.

$1000 SUBSCRIPTION READY

Professor at Chinese University Is
Friend of Liberty.

EUGENE. Or.. Feb. 5. (Special.)
When Secretary McAdoo opens his

books for subscriptions to the next
iberty loan one applicant. Professor F,

U Barker, of Pel Yang Vniverslty,
China, will Invest S1000. Professor
Barker in a letter to C. D. Rorer, presl
dent of the Bank of Commerce of Eu-
gene, states that he would have sub
scribed to former loan but that news
of the issues failed "o reach him until
they had been oversubscribed and
closed. He authorised Mr. Rorer to
make a subscription of S1040 to the
next loan for him.

Professor Barker was formerly con
nected with the University of Oregon.
He has been enraged in educational
work in China two years.

LADIES' DAY IS TOMORROW

Chamber of Commerce Arranges
Programme for Women.

ME.

Tomorrow will be ladles" day at the
Chamber of. Commerce Friday round
table luncheon. A programme of en-
tertainment has been arranged for and
by manufacturers' wives, members'
wives, city official and their wives
and member of all the noonday clubs.

The ladies present will be invited to
give two-minu- te talks on "Why I
(Should Buy Local Factory Products."
and prizes will be awarded to the
speakers. Among the invited guest
are the 30 students and pupils from
the high and grade schools who won
prizes in the recent essay contest on
"Home Industry." Pauline Miller
Chapman will be the soloist of h
evening.

CLATSOP PIONEER IS DEAD

Mrs. Mary A. Kali Dies at Home of
Daughter at Knappa.

ASTORIA. Feb. . (Special.) Mr.
Mary A. Hall, a Clatsop County pioneer
ot 1S52. died yesterday afternoon at th
home of her daughter in Knappa. Mrs.
Hall waa born in Illinois 79 years as;o.
In 1861 she started with her parents.
th let Mr. and Mr. Job Ross, acroa
the plains.

While on the way the party was at
tacked by Indians and all its equipmen
was stolen. Tbe following year, how
ever, the party completed the journey
to Oregon and Mrs. Hall has made her
home here alnc that time. She is sur
vlved by two sons and two daughters.
They are William and Ralph Hall, of
this city; Mrs. H. Brock, of Knappa,
and sirs. J. c Koas. of Texas.

ELKS' OFFICERS NAMED

Nomination of Vancouver Lodce
Equivalent to Election,

VANCOUVER, Waah., Feb. 6. (Spa- -
eiaLI At a meeting; of the local Lodaa
of Elks, here last niKht. the followins
members were nominated for office
for the ensuing-- year. Exalted ruler.
Oeoree I.loyd Davis; leading knight.
Arthur Pender; loyal knight, Perl M.
Elwell; lecturing; knight. C L Plo;
secretary, frank W. Blaker; treasurer,
James Peter Clancy: trustee, Lloyd
DuBols: tiler. John Hanson; delegate- -

to grand lodge, Joseph J. Donovan;
alternate to grand lodge, - Joseph J,
Donovan.

The officers will be elected the first
meeting In March, and will be installed
tbe first meeting In April. Nomination
is equal to election.

CITY PLANS FOR GARDENS

Barn Designated as Storehouse for
Potatoes and Other Seeds.

The city is preparing for tbe Summer
lot garden move of 118. Mayor Baker
yesterday announced the establishment
ef a storehouse at the city barn for the
storage of seed potatoes and seeds of
other kinds which will be used in as-
sisting poor families in getting a start
in gardening.

Th storehouse got it start with 20
sack of potatoes donated by Page A
Son. A park truck waa sent for this
offering, and it was taken to the barn
lor sate keeping until planting tint
arrives.

Cbehalls Resident Seeks Divorce,
CHEHAL1S. Waah., Feb. . (Spe

cial.) William E. Mullen today filed
ult for divorce from Marguerite Mul

len. They were married in Port An ge
es 10 year ago. Mullen claims that.

following their removal later to Seat-
tle, the defendant and her ton by a
former marriage mistreated and abused

im, later leaving him entirely.
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When You Save S. & H. Trading
Stamps You Save Real Money

VALENTINES
Nice lacey ones such you ago,
for sweetheart, friend, grownups, chil-
dren, mother, father, husband, wife with
serious, frivolous, sentimental and formal
greetings. One Cent to One Dollar.
Artistic table decorations Seals, Stickers,
Stick-up- s, place Cards and Crepe Paper.

Every Manicure Item
you need is ready for selection at our
cutlery counter.

Keen Kutter Shears
Scissors, embroidery and button-hol- e. A
quality that you know.

25c Colgate's Tooth Paste 23
25c Lyons' Tooth Paste 20
25c Lyons' Tooth Powder 20d
Py-zo-s- is Tooth Paste 25
50c Pepsodent 45
50c Pebeco 43d
50c Robertine 40
$1.50 Hair Brush, solid back 89
$1.00 Rubber Cushion Hair Brush. . 69
50c Daggett & Ramsdell's Cold Cream 43
50c Stillman Freckle Cream 45
50c Malvina Cream 45
50c Mulsified Cocoanut Oil 49 f
50c Glover's Mange Remedy 45

5 -r- -"

"Universal" Electric Heating Pad
Patented regulating switch, giv-
ing three degrees of temperature, con-
trolled by automatic thermostat to pre-
vent overheating. Price $8.50.

BB.Bi.vn

CITIES OUT OF FUEL

Suffering From Cold Exists in

Thousands of Homes.

COAL CANNOT BE OBTAINED

Administrator Garfield Announces
Necessity of Continuing Heatless

Monday Order In Force
for Some Time.

WASHINGTON. Feb. . Danger o
widespread suffering from lack of coal
still is imminent. Fuel Administration

declared tonight in announc
ing tha continuance or the Monday
closing order.

State Fuel Administrators have re
ported that thousands of homes in New
York and other cities of the East and
Middle West have no coal, and cannot
get It in sufficient quantities to make
living conditions bearable.

Thla situation,- - coupled with today's
Railroad Administration reports that
freight and coal movement was almost
at a standstill both yesterday and to
day In the East, prompted Fuel Admin
Intrator Garfield to announce that "the
possibility of human suffering is too
imminent to permit any relaxation in
the present efforts to conserve and in
crease the supply or coai.

Dr. Garfield expressed the hope, how
ever, that after next week railroad
freight embargoes and preferential coal
delivery orders may be used as substi-
tutes for heatless Mondays to effect
coal
' The Fuel Administration is consider-In-

issuing a request that all Indus
tries and business houses suspend op-

erations next Tuesday, Lincoln's birth
day.

Officials are now convinced that the
industrial suspension has been effica
cious In actually saving fuel in quan
tities and that the consumption at
other times has not been increased by
the temporary shutdown.

For the weather
today were a little better, but still
freight traffic was less than half
normal.

sent years

your
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WIFE BELIEVED LIVING

. A. GRAHAM. OF DALLAS. STILL
HUNTING RUNAWAY SPOUSE.

Woasaa Aaswerlng Deseriptloa Con
versed With lesneetor aa Government

Jetty After Sapposed Drowning.

W. A. Graham, of Dallas, father of
Erma Louise Graham, aged 4 years.
who was killed Tuesday night when
the Oregon Hotel bus turned over at
Sixth and Everett streets, stated yes
terday that he was firmly convinced
the mother of the child, his wife, who
disappeared simultaneously with E. R.
Viers, a young farm manager, last
September, was not drowned, as was
for a time supposed, but made her
escape with Viers, and Is now living.
He has been making every effort, with
the aid of a private detective agency,
to locate his wife and Viers since, the
time of their disappearance.

Information has been placed in the
hands of Mr. Graham that a man' aad
woman closely resembling Viers and
Mrs. Graham were seen at Brighton
Beach about September 10, after the
supposed drowning, and conversed
there with Douglas Aitken, ' now in
Prescott, Aria., who, at the time, was
Government inspector on the jetty at
Brighton Beach. Mr. Aitken has sup
plied details of the interview, includ-
ing a habit of the woman's of pulling
down her hat aa she talked. This man-
nerism, says Mr. Graham, was almost
second nature with his wife. The
woman also told Mr. Aitken, in re-
sponse to inquiries, that they were
'just wandering around," and that it

was the first time "her husband" had
ever' seen the ocean.

as

Mr. Graham has tried through adver
tisements to locate the couple whp held
this conversation with, Mr. Aitken, and

. .

collapse,
emergency.

$1.00 Garfield Tea
K. B. Tea

Carter's Liver
Castoria

$1.00 Johnston's Blood Syrup. .
16-o- z. Clawood Beef, Iron, Wine
60c Hepatica
50c Listerine
$1.00
16-o- z. Albanol Paraffine Oil. . . .

Piso's Cough Remedy
Cascarets
Bromo-Quinin- e

Wampole's Ext. Cod Liver
75c Scott s Emulsion. . ...
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Always "S. & H." Stamp Three

as his efforts have thus far been un-
availing, ho feels certain that the man
and woman were Viers and Mrs.

NORMAL HAS SERVICE FLAG

President Ackerman Pays Tribute to
Young Men in Service of Country.

MONMOUTH, Or., Feb. 6. (Special.)
A service flag with a star for each

of the 25 Normal who answered
the call of their country was unfurled
with an appropriate programme In the
Oregon Normal School this morning.
The flag was the gift of the faculty
to the student body and the presenta-
tion was in the nature of a surprise
to the latter.

President Ackerman the presen-
tation address, paying eloquent words
of appreciation to the heroic qualities
of the absent young men. Miss Helen
Strauser ' responded for the student
body.

ANNEXATION IS SUGGESTED

Aberdeen and Cosmopolis May Unite
Special Election Asked.

ABERDEEN, Wash., Feb. . (Spe
cial.) The holding of a specla elec
tion for the purpose of annexing Cos
mopolis to Aberdeen was asked of the
City Council tonight by Councilman
A. J, Grant. He expressed the
that such a step would be of benefit to
both cities, and would in Aber
deen's population jumping well above
the 24,000 mark.

&
25c
35c

The population of Cosmopolis I

4000. It is located two miles east of
the Aberdeen business district. Th
residence districts of both towns, how
ever, meet.
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Kew Manager Assumes Duties.
CHEHALIS, Wash., Feb. 6. (Spe
al.) A. J. Scott, of Seattle, today

assumed his duties as local manager
of the Cowlits. Chehalis & Cascade

To walk into a store i
1 and say, "I want a pair 1
1 of Army Shoes" is a

all right as far as it i
3 goes. But only when 1
I you insist on the i
BUCKHECHT

RES. U. S. PAT. of-- .

ARMY SHOE
are you sure of getting the
most for your money the
most comfort, the most serv-
ice, the most value.
For practical, everyday wear
for lasting comfort you can't
beat the Buckhecht Army
Shoe. Made on the Munson
Last specified by the U. S.
Army worn by all of our
soldiers and thousands of men
in civil life.
Look for our registered trade mark

BUCKHECHT stamped on
every pair to protect you.

Buckingham & Hecht
Maaafactavers - Saa Franckca

The Barkheeht Army Shoe Is
sold In Portlaad by C. H. Ha Iter.
Ia other towas by principal
dealer.
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"CELLO" Metal
HotWater Bottle

Sold with a guarantee, not
a caution. Won't crack, leak,
burst, or fail you
in an A dainty
blue flannel bag comes with
every bottle and gives it
extra comfort $2.50-$3.0- 0.

50c Carter's
Pills

Lavoris

30c
50c
30c
$1.00

89
45d
19
29d
85d

.$1.00
.....50d39

89
50
125c
43

. ...25
Oil. .90

maawAU. too -- home a H7i

First Floor

a
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Railroad line, operating out of this
city. He succeeds J. S. Kccles, re-
turns to Tacoma to after his berry
Interests near Puyallup.

Look and Feel

Clean, Sweet and

Fresh Every Day

Drink a glass of real hot water
befora breakfast to wash

out poisons.
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Life is not merely to live, but to live.
well, eat well, digest well, work well,
sleep well, look well. What a glorious
condition to attain, and yet how very
easy it is if one will only adopt the
morning inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when they arise, split-
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach, can,
instead, feel as fresh as a daisy by
opening the sluices of the system each
morning and flushing put the whole of
the internal poisonous stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, siok or weil,
should, each morning, before breakfast,
drink a glass of real hot water with a
teaspoonful of limestone phosphate in
it wash from the stomach, liver, kid-
neys and bowels the previous day's in-

digestible waste, sour bile and poison-
ous toxins. action of hot water
and limestone phosphate empty
stomach Is wonderfully invigorating. It
cleans out all the sour fermentations,
gases, waste and acidity and gives ona
a splendid appetite for breakfast.

millions of people who are both-
ered with constipation, bilious spells,
stomach trouble, rheumatism; others
who sallow skins, blood disorders
and sickly complexions are urged to
get a quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate from the drugstore, which will
cost very little, but is sufficient to make
anyone a pronounced crank on the sub-
ject of internal sanitation. Adv.

ySCARTElftf

For Constipation
Carter's Little

Liver Pills
will set you right

over night
Purely Vegetable

Ssaall Pill, Small Dose, Small Prica

Carter's Iron Pills
Will restore color to the face of
those who lack Iron in the blood,
as moat pale-face- d people do.
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HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

T Says Cream Applied in Nostrils $
2 Opens Air Passages Right Up.

i
Instant relief no waiting. Your.

clogged nostrils open right up; the air
passages of your head clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawking.
nuffling, blowing, headache, dryness.

No struggling for breath at night; your
cold or catarrh disappears.

Uet a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply

little of this rras runt, antiseptic,
healing nostrils.
trates tnrougn every air passage tne

head, soothes inflamed swollen
mucous membrane relief comes
stantly.

stuffed-u- p

nasty ciarrh.
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It's just fine. Don t stay
with a cold or Adv.
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